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appeared to be a thing of the past when Russia, with-
out consulting the signatories of the Treaty of Paris,
repudiated the Black Sea clauses of the settlement of
1856, and announced the brazen repudiation to the
world.
The country became restless under repeated humilia-
tions. And3 as Gladstone fell in popular favour, Dis-
raeli rose. In February, 1872, when he rode through
the streets of London on his return from the thanks-
giving service held in St. Paul's to celebrate the re-
covery of the Prince of Wales from his serious illness,
he was greeted by an ovation that told him he v/as on
the eve of triumph. A visit which he paid to Man-
chester in April, 1872, was an occasion of unprece-
dented enthusiasm, and the four hours' speech which
-he delivered in the Free Trade Hall proved to be an
unequalled presentation of the Conservative creed as he
had reshaped it during the twenty years of tribulation.
A second and still greater triumph awaited him at the
Crystal Palace in June, 1872, where he proclaimed the
evangel of Tory democracy—viz., the maintenance of
British institutions, the development and consolidation
of the Empire, the elevation of the condition of the
people.
Gladstone realised that the days of his administration
were numbered. He tried to resign in March, 1873,
but Disraeli refused to take office any more without a
majority in the House of Commons to back him up.
Gladstone, therefore, had to struggle on for nine more
months. In January, 1874, he appealed to the country.
When the returns came in he found himself in a
minority of fifty. For the first time since Peel's triumph
in 1841, the Conservatives had a majority in the House
of Commons. Gladstone, following Disraeli's prece-
dent of 1868, did not wait for the new Parliament to
meet, but resigned on February 17,

